























Allyn A. Young (1928, p. 529)が “one of the most illuminating and
 











































のみでは規模の経済が働かないことを示した Brian K. Edwards & Ross
 
M. Starr（1987)，市場の範囲と特化の度合いの関係を対称的生産者を想
定して考察した James R. Baumgardner（1988)，対企業と対技術の双方
への特化の度合いを人的資本形成を通じて各労働者が意思決定するモデル
を提示した Sunwoong Kim（1989)，アダム・スミスの定理とは別に協調
の問題が分業の程度の決定因であることを示した Gary S. Becker &
Kevin S. Murphy（1992)，ホテンリング型の独占的競争モデルにおいて
特化の水準を内生化させたMartin L. Weitzman（1994)，比較優位がな























































“It is not from the benevolence of the butcher,the brewer,or the baker,
that we expect our dinner,but from their regard to their own interest.”




7）つぎは，ピン工場の寓話を述べた直後の段落である。“The division of labour...occasions,
in every art,a proportionable increase of the productive powers of labour.The separa-
tion of different trades and employments from one another,seems to have taken place,
in consequence of this advantage...In every improved society,the farmer is generally
 



















In a tribe of hunters or shepherds a particular person makes bows
 
and arrows,for example,with more readiness and dexterity than
 
any other.He frequently exchanges them for cattle or for venison
 
with his companions;and he finds at last that he can in this manner
 
get more cattle and venison,than if he himself went to the field to
 
catch them. From a regard to his own interest, therefore, the
 
making of bows and arrows grows to be his chief business,and he
 
becomes a sort of armourer.Another excels in making the frames
 
and covers of their little huts or movable houses.He is accustomed
 
to be of use in this way to his neighbours,who reward him in the
 
same manner with cattle and with venison,till at last he finds it his
 
interest to dedicate himself entirely to this employment, and to
 
become a sort of house-carpenter. In the same manner a third
 
becomes a smith or a brazier;a fourth a tanner or dresser of hides
 



























9）‘The extent of the market’を交換可能な消費者数，生産者数と考えるのは，あくまでも筆
者の視点である。?市場」の概念も現在の経済学における「市場」，すなわち，クールノーや
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Baumgardner (1988),Kim (1989),and Weitzman (1994)have attempted
 
at proving Adam Smith Theorem, but their models are based upon
 
imperfections.In this paper,I show what parts of their theories do and
 
do not reconcile with Adam Smith’s theory of economic growth based
 
on the division of labor in the industries,and whether or not Smith’s
 
theory contradicts the neoclassical paradigm.
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